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Attractive School FrbckJi a- - .,... vcwv
; Committees are

Named
Committees tor ; the. coming

veer's work were named at the ex--
' fntlr hoard mMtinr of the Rnsi--

and Rrnfeca.nnal womm
dab. - held Thursday evening-- at
the home of the president, Mrs.

' Susan Verty. , Committee heads
". reported "their plana for the fall

amlt-wtnlA- a a at Ftiah taASb fal

. Toted to recommend to tne local

Lchish Pczipiizs
StcliniBciLcck,

Sure to ; FoUott

LABISH, Sept. 20 Itlle
always with feeling of re
mono that we see the fmlts
of loss; labor dwindle to
nothing over night. Charlee
Perkins, a, local resident,
dlecoTcred this for himself.

Mr. Perkins' - surge of
emotions did not pause with
remorse, however; In tact'
there glowed In his eye the
fire of righteous indignation
. . . someone, in the night,
had pilfered his pumpkins.
His prize pumpkins! Gone!
rhe'pumpkins which be had
tenderly watched and cared
for thromghont the summer
in the hope that when Fair
Ume.came--we-ll, that was
to be patmpkln history.
-- Alae! How often onr
dreams are in valnl And
snch tine pumpkins they
were too. Charleo gleans
some satisfaction neverthe-
less from aav incident to the.
heinous crime: The robbers
were so aingularily inaetute
as to steal thirteen of his
pumpkins.

Hence, by this' time the
lllalas are probably nffer-la-g

the pang of fstdtgeetlou-whic- h

woukl be Induced
from eating a pie made
from one of thirteen stolen
pumpkins . . or maybe one

. of the pumpkins fell on the
acoundrel-i- n chiefs gouty
foot. At least, Mr. Perkins
hopes so.

yivtf lUKb auypw. m avfcw
v gasine for the organization, la the

manner outlined by the state nre-aide-nt,

Cecelia Beyler,
'

, The personnel of the local or--

aIhV ftfaaat IVa .Maaaaaaa. a. f mi.

t in rattan' commute for tne
Jtnmlnr var ara aa follow:
; . Program Sigae Paulsen, chair-

. man Rtln RrfefowJ .Tiara Af A--
J . . a ' a a-- npr la '

"'NnmlniHniit, nr. Minr Tnr- -
Tiae. chairman; Irene Harrington.

Legislation - Julia Webster.
' chairman Crowley. Het-- 4

ta Field, norenco Nudd, Grace
Vlt.. V. 1. Cmlik '. a,

- ? Membership r Olga Hoffard,
! chairman; Nora Baird, May Clev.

land, Margaret Comn, Mary hui.
In Koon, Mrs. C. L. Kurth. Lois

: ; Omart, Clara Pomroy, Ruby Pou--
. . . .a n i a. a n a a m

. jaoe, c,inei noocru, m arena n- -
" VAaat U-t- SkitiVi Valval: atcllvlV " Jim a.aaa aa, aa, tuawvi

. aajMur. - -

Headquarters Clara McNlell,
t t..a . a . 1'raaaV.... fHlt Tllra-a- a. aaai

aaajaaa aiu a a a a .a , .aa.vapa...

v--
grams - from

Portland

mom
KOIN (Hi nu. S4S kc.)

S:SS to S :50 Cooking- - school by
Ruth A4mson of th Home Economic
departmeat of The Portland News.

S:50 to 11:15 Shopper Guide and
Town Topics proa-ram-

. conducted ey
Velva WeUer. dlrertor of KOIN Wom
an department.

ii:4S to 12 Vocal orocram.
1 to 1 Luncheon concert from

Coha Brothers visible studio,
1 to 1 :J Billy's Hawaiian.
1 :3S to 1 Orchestra.
3 to 3 :1S Inaolrmtkmal speaker.
S :1 to 3 Orchestra and string en

semble.
S to S Portland News matinee, news

Item and music.
S to S :30 Strins ensemble.
S to Orchestra.

. ( to 7 Dinner concert, Heathman
hotel pipe organ.

7 to 7 :3S The Benson hotel orches-
tra, playing from the main dining room
of the Benson hotel.

7 :30 to S Norelty program.
8 to 10 Orchestra program.
IS to 11 Syncopators.
11 to 12 Jantsen Beach orchestra.

KGW
4S3.S Meter. 20 Keys.

7:45 to a. m. Devotional ervieea.
S to a. m. Shell Happy Time. NBC
S to S:2S a. uoosmg

- .School. t- -

S:3 to 10:30 a. n. Town Crier.
10:30 to 11:15 p. m. National Farm

and Home Hour. NBC
1 to 1:15 p. m. Market report.
1:15 to 2:15 p. m. Organ recltaL
2 to 4 p. m. MuBical Master Work.
4 to 4 :30 p. m. The Lyric Challenger,

NBC.
4:30 to 6 p. m. "When Summer Is

Gone." NBC.
5 to 0 p. m. General Electric Co. pro-

gram, NBC
to 7 p. m. Lucky Strike Hour, NBC

7 to S p. m. NltThta In Spain, NBC.
8 to 8 :30 p. m. Temple procram, NBC
8:30 to 10 p.' m. Studio program.
10 to 12 midnight Dance music.

KPO
440.S Meter. 80 Key.

7 to S a. m. & a: W. health exerelae
by Hugh Barrett Dobb and William
H. Hancok.

I to I a. m. The Shell Happy Time
by 'Hugh Barrett Dobba and Wll--'
liam H. Hancock.

S.te to II . t. m. Dobfasle's Daily
Chat.

10 a. m. Bank of America of Califor-
nia. - -

10 UO to ll:l& a. . National Farm
- and Ham Hoar.. NBC.

,13 to 12:05 p. m. Scripture reading;
' --

li
aniiouncamentatola m. Aeolian Trie.

1 to t p. m. Jerry Jerooaine, bal--
1 :30 to S p. in. Ann Warnar" Horn

were-the- n relieved ef belts - and
had thelr: shoes untied. . Included
wUb Instructions to. rnnback to
WeUer hsJLwas jiromise, ef-- a",re
wara o live, sneu for the men
.who made slowest time.

Peteighiert:
Oi GervaisDies

GERTAIS. r September 2&
Peter Zellner ' died, at a Porttand

REPRES E riTflTl VES: irwin, Mrs. h. k.; rresneii, varne
.'. .j .

. ,
" Finance-Hat- el ; Price, chair-
man: Alice ' Hagler, Helen Direc
tor.. Esther Hagedorn, Wlnnlfred
HerTlclc. Mabel Houston. Ellen

V Hodsen, Sophia Kafowry, Georgia
Amanda- - Schwabbauer,.,. '"1 a a--aia f 0.1aaa -

. .. -- r, &uui niuu. ww Da.Cooperation Lanra Hale,
cnatr.-- chairman: . Edith Bareh:
TBjamnj uagiey,- - uracv tjw.

.ca. ilt An. liuur- - iniriniTiiT nnini
1 "- - fmlilMi I,nr TmnThvi.

t phalriiuti: Margaret Doanev Grace
. - .GUman.Grae. JUlea, .Leila Kta

aEima"Hal,A-my-- ' Martm,
ii Mrs. C-- F. Patton, Efa Tschanx,

uo&pituuy ' uobis' aii,
.. chairman: Mrs.' ' Hector" Adams.

: Ruth- - DanclMrtr. . Ethel . . Gibbons:
.a. 'ursce muaiKuuii, ivj usi....Vja,. If ,VIWaawai( -
. . .vA3ams, Jessie Sartlnf Dona, Mack;

llaksfe MeCload.' Ifn. Walter OH

:30 t 8:4t p. m Stock '

lauona. r . -

2:43 to 3 :45 n m. Kosak Radlorraas,
.a :t a to ;v u. oawiwu proao- -

. cast. ' '
4 :30 to 4 :40 p. m. Stock market quo-tatlo- aa.

4:40 to 5 p. m. Children hour.
5 to p. m. General Electric. NBC.
C to 7 p. m.-- tcky Strike Hour, NBC
7 to 8 p. m. Reo Masters ot Music.
8 to 8:30 p. m. Temple Corporation.

NBC
1:30 to 9:30 p. m. Packard program.

KPO and KFL
:30 to 10:30 p. m. Jaase StaffordTa
Palace Hotel dance orchestra.

10 :30 to 11 p. NBC.
11 to 11 :02 p. m. Kosak Radiograms.
11:02 to 12 midnight Musical Mus--

kateera. NBC

KFI
448.5 UHan..U$ Kcya

S a. m. Shell Hmr Ttaaa from KPO.
S:30 a. nv Syrar Hopor Hour.
10:30 a. m. -- National Farm and

Home Hour, NBC --

11:43 a. m. French lesson, Annette
Dohertr.

12 noon Dept. of Agriculture talks.
12:15 p. m. Federal and state market

reports.
2:30 p. m. "Phenomena. w

3 :30 p. m. Glen Edmund and his Col-
legians.

4 p. m. All American Mohawk. NBC.
i p. m. The General Electric Co.,

NBC
p. nv rckiTTHjIk Hour, NBC.

7 p. m. Better Besiness Bureau talks.
7:05 p. m. MStyS Dixieland Blue

Blower Nlte eta.
5 p. m. Tempia of the Air, NBC.
8:30 p. Karl C An-

thony, Inc. program. .

9:30 p. m. Studio program. .

11 p. m. KFI news bureau. --

11:15 p. m. KFI Midnight Frolic.

KHQ
508.2 Meters, 590 Keys.

7 to 7:30 a, m. Sunriaa Pep Period.
7 :30 to It. m. Model Musical Klock.
8 to 9 a. m. Shell Happy Time. KPO.
9 to 10 a. m. Home Economloa
10 to 10:30 a. m. Sunshine Liberty

program.
10:30 to 11:15 a. m. National Farm

and Home Hour, NBC.
11:15 to 12 noon Farmers' Service

Hour.
12 to 12:15 p. m. Luncheon program.
12:15 to 12:30 p. m. Jones Musical

Headline.
12:30 to 1 p. m. voice of Spartan.
1 to 1:30 p. m. Crosley Musical Re--

Yiew. -

1 :30 to 1 :45 p. xn Ml Modern shop
a la Mode. . .

1 :45 tola m. Fur Facta
3 to 3 p. m. Washington Home ser

vice. .
8 to 3:30 p. m. Phil Spltalny! mu

sk?. NBC -
3 :30 to 4 p. m. Paint o'Mlne Period.
4 to 4:30 p. m. Th Lyric Challen--.

ger. NBC. -

4:30 to S p. m. Triodian String En- -
aambler "

S to e-m Ganeral Electrle. NBC.r to Yp. nv Lucky etrika Hour. NBC.
tea n. m. isignta in paul, nhv.

S'to : p. m. Temple of thi Air,- -

8:30 to S:0 a. aa," OeMn legend.
Tnas NBC. --

to 10 n. m. Miledr Bara
10 to 4:ll jieAltes-l- a Launder- -

land. ' '
10 :16 to IS saldnleM aTavtnport Ho--
. tet oano-- .

KGO
111 I Umtm . TSS Ken.

b:30 .to 10;30 a. nufrCmUHrtO. Home

10:3 to 11:11 a"mT National Farm ,

llat to lrp. emrandt Trio;
T at a.Or a anal amilur . -

SUO to. p. Information.
to4 :3t p. m. xne uync Challen-
ger. NBC "

4:30 to S p. .m. "Wben. Summer Is
Goaaa-NB- C w.,t t.t p. m. General Electric Hour,

Xj45 its p. m.i-MH- Hebln Dunn

Sa to SSf SH nt Tempi, of the Air. x

' - -- --NBC.
JhM tb 1:30 p. m. OoldMi Legeaas,
"t NBC.-- ' ' zl
S:30 to 10 n. m.--St- udU nrorram.
40 to 10 ;10 p. m. Schntttel and Wat--- - -anaoe.' -

.14:10 to 11 p.. m. Troubadour. NBC
11 to It midnight Musical Musket- -

ere, NBC '
12 to. 1 a. m. WIU Gunsend&rfer'

Hotel Whfteomh daac sand. - -

AYabasTinrs

r;m iriTEnriATioriAL

DICTIOriAnY

BecatiaScT.. . .

, Hundreds, ef. Supreme Court
Judges concur in highest praise
of the work, aa their Authority.

The Freslents of aQ leading Unl-ersix-ie

CotlEtges.aad Normal
Schools gjrejiasy inJcnc-me- nt

AH States th adopted a
large dictionary ca, tfoaJflsW have
selected Webster's, --frW intcrna-tkma- L

The Schoolbooksof the Country
adhere to the Merriam-Web-st er

. system of diacritical maiks.
The Ctvenment Printing Office
at Washington uses it as authority.
WRITE for s sunpU pay of the Nt
wants, ipecimca ot Keculkr and India
rapan.rKEE.

HerTiass
caw s terrsyAi.

1 1 .' .i.

; denbnrt. Gerude Ulwuijnautu." " Nrrn' erwdllaar.
Ftofnnce Towerr anle Tlbbeto

Edaaatlon. June PhUpet, chauv
man; Mlrpah, Blair, Hexen mow- -

,. ardr Alta rshner. OrmTMcIatyrt.
-- .T' . aWV aa - aMall.' Vaft

hospital at 1 o'clock FHdarie-- r 1 iin.-- U saartha Hour. NBC
Inr following n - innes of tUrtl&ig1?-rStMlSt- M

thraaa

Show to be Held
By --Woodburn Club

WOODBURN At the meeting
ex tne weodbern- - Gardea eleb
Tuesday, night It wae decided. that
the annual flower ahew wvauld be
heli-l- a the' library beildlagv be-caa- se

.the rpostoffW balldiag
whjch: thr club had.: preriansly
planned uaiag, had been oceatpledl

The bdslaett neettiit.: jras". t
chare er the president.' Mrs. IT E;
Settlemiej- - aBd amona the-crr- e

apendence read by the' secretary,
Mr. Ray GUI t,- - wai . letter from
Oa- - A. . Gr aStBaonnelatt the radio
garde, talks, that .will be broad,
cast i thrtitfr KQaTJaeJ
cisub tmeisxsL.aac w wui: a. mere

.a. a. aa . . . .cojij iucax u meejunrs ta-- De

Jseld. el the aecoai Tuar ( the
mostn 4asieaa of thettrd as ber.

Mrs. George Av Landon.a. neat
bes; ef the local elub. gave jua im--

iereextnjr, talsi.on fair work rln the
gardes. MrsLahdbatldr tha( mew
the thnr td plant all verennlal'aad
tern annual-- ' plaifts'ln Order that

tthey might grow in Ike tan,' Tkf
.o mi ia eavny puumng wiu ne

unusaallr large: and. - attractive
blooms. Anne felth r smnmAla
wnieB . might be planted new., are
miins. anew drops; anemones,
most UUer and many other nlaata
of these types.-Mr- s. Landes also

ve some- - very helpful suggest
uons in- - maxl&g' a compose heap;
the chemicals and how' to' ase them
to obtain the valuable compose to
enrich - -garden soil.

.
' e ;

Former Salem
Girl Visits

Mrs. Winona Savage Lloyd 6f
New York City is visiting "in Sa-
lem, and for the" past.week has
been the house guest ef Joy Tur-
ner Moses - at ber home on. North
Capitol ; street.. .Last week-en- d

Mr - and Mrs. JSeses "and their
guest were, at the Moses beach J

home "Overlook" - at Bayocean.
Mrs: Lleyd and Mrs. Moses grad
uated fromr Salem high school in
the same class.

A meeting of the Oregon State
Graduates association will be held
Saturday at the Gray Belle.- - Mrs
Clara DeCue of San Diego, a nary
nurse, will be the speaker.

Lads Put in
ThneMaldrig

TinyPlanes
By MADALENE L. CALLIN

That problem of "something for
them to do" which so frequently
presents itself to the parents of
small boys has been interestingly
solved by one group In Salem.

A short time ago Orville Tarty,
son of Mrs. Susan Tarty, became
Interested in the building of mod-
el airplanes. He studied patient-
ly and finally began experiments
in building planes. Much time and
patience was expended before sat
lsfactory results were obtained
but at yast he had a model that
would fly.

This first success insplred'him
to further efforts and soon he was
attempting more difficult con-

struction. Other boys of the
neighborhood became interested
and a small work bench was fitted
up in the basement of Orville's
home. . .

Simplest' Kind of
Toole Are Used - - 'v . . ;--

Their tools are very simple, plU
ers, a pocket. knife and Tnuch
sand paper are the. principal aids
to the work. To "listen in" on
the talk of the boys Is an. educa
tion to the one who knows little
of the work they are doing. "Bal-
ance, wing spread, balsa wood,
Japanese tissue paper, white pine.
piano wire, banana oil" and many
other terms are frequently neara.

The boys are chining, examples
of patience ar-- persistence. The
first, attempt at construction is
seldom succe. sf ul and . much . time
Is spent in correcting their-ow-

mistakes, but they learn by doing.
. It is not unusual for parents to

"call time" and send ' the ' boys
away from the work bench at ten
o'clock at night. Among the In-

terested boys who work with Or-vli- le

Tarty are Burtdn Rapp. Dsn
Clark, Oscar - Gingrich, Merle
Smith, Arthur. Motherly, Christo-
pher Jensen and Robert Ram-mag-e.

.
The ambition of each box is to

belong to the American Air Ca. . . ' .a a a at' 'oeis ana. several .or iseu Bare-aat- c

rtalned..tlM
' - tank

a
of ."Pilot7... Ja

a.
the....oroer. uiners- - wno are- - MWk

"Grease. MoakJes" are working, to
make-- the type Jt plane "thai stm
entitle them to receive .'the honor,
of Pllot,"- - Thoae who are bow
Pilots' are working to. .. becofci.e

"Aces. To attainaOhe Jaa, ttjoliot
oae must complete a. plane liav- -
in 2 wing spread, which
tsvW small iaek - , : .' --That ..real .reauttaare. being oIh
talned' is prevent by, the fact that
a pUaue : wltlu --si.l -

spread, made by-- Orrille ;mtx..
in a. test flight tinade wo com-
plete .circles high- - in the. air 'and
finally landed on the-xo-of etthe
hpuee. The, saliva Pjoier faiuthe
planes la suppUedby - especially,
treated rubber bauds? .'

IS TOI BV OFF

- Announcement" was made Fri
day by R. R. Mclntyre that the
agency for the Frigid sire line
would'- - bo handled - In the -- Salem
territory by" Eoff Elecrtic. com-
pany. Mr. Mclntyre: is Portland
representative of the Frigidalre
Corporation. He spent some time
in Salem this week in connection,
with the appointment ef Eoff's as
local distributors. .

"We feel that we have made an
excellent local connections," said
Mr. Mclntyre. "The Eoff Electric
company has a .reputation for
handling quality merchandise. It
has an efficient sales and service
staff. Its expansion-.- ; which will
take place when it moves Into .the
new. building going -- up on Court
street will give It ample space for
displaying the Frigidalre line,
along with Its other lines."

"Naturally we are pleased to se
cure the local agency, for Frigid
alre." said .Mr. Eoff. "It is the
largest-sellin- mechanical refrig-
erator on the market a product of
the General Motors corporation.
Onr sales force Is ready to go
with the new line."

MOUNTAIN TIEW. Mrs. A. R.
Southwick, Mrs. William Boutflur
and Mrs. Albert Boufflur were
guests at the home of Mrs.- - L D.
Bennet of Labish Center Sunday,
the occasion being the birthday
of Mrs. Bennet to whom the at
fair was a pleasant surprise. - It
was planned by Miss Marie Ben
net of Portland and Mrs. .Harry
Bennet, who are daughter and
daughter-in-la- w, respectively, ot
the honor guest. About . 35
friends called and tea was served
later.

. The west central circle of the
rirsi .Meuioaisi cnurcn was en
tertained Wednesday, afternoon at
the home of Mrs, A," E. Hale. Mrs.
George Alden assisting. The presi
dent, Mrs. I. L. McAdams.' nresid
ed. Sixteen members and fire vis
itors were present. 'Following the
business session, a social hour was
enjoyed and refreshments were
served. '

. ...

.'v. - :.

Little Miss Patsy Lee waa earn--

pllmented on her tenth birthday
with an afternoon of games and
an ed taffy null, when
her - mother, - Mrs. "Henry Lee, en
tertained in the Lee home on Stew
art street Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. L. H. Tarpley and Mrs. Adam
Engel assisted Mrs. Lee. The guest
group included ten children wh-os- e

homes are In Parrlsh grove. -- . "

A sereh-peufid.s- on was born to
Mrs.. Aset Eoff-a- t the, Salem Gen-
eral hospital Friday afternoon at

o'clock. Both the mother and the
young lid,' named Joseph Irwin
coxz,. are ooiag nicely.-- Mrs. Eoff
herself,- - has the distinction f be
ing the first baby bora in the. Gen
era! hospital here. . --.. w - ,

.;-- T-f ,
The Mixpah Sunday school class

of therst, RaptUt - ehuycb, wUl
be entertained at Ube ' h'ome of
Mrs; G. W. Daries. 1 41 N. Cot.
tag street Tuesday, evening fat
U I Oo'elockVllri. .Fred -- Sricki
son and" 'tis.: Mark Skiff will be'sasistaat'tosleises.

airs
Large Tea Honors

Mrs. Edwards of "
--Portland

The largest formal tea of the
early-- autumn season was given
Friday afternoon by members of
the Delta Phi sorority at their
chapterhouse on Court street,
honoring their new house moth-
er, Mrs. Paul Edwards of Port-
land. More than 100 town and
faculty women called during the
tea hours. .

In the receiving line were the
honor guest, Mrs. Edwards, and
Mrs. Frank Erickson, Miss Olive
Dahl, Mrs. Clarence D. Philips,
and the acting president of Delta
Phi, Miss Pauline Findley. Miss
Margaret Bolt Introduced to the
line, and Miss Virginia Edwards
greeted the guests at the door..

Mrs. R. R. Hewitt and Miss
Beryl Holt poured during the
first hour,, with Mrs. C, P. Blsohp
and Mrs. R. J. Hendricks presid-
ing later-- in the afternoon. Un
derclass girls assisted In the serv
ing. The tea table was attrac-
tively decked with asters In pas-
tel shades, and a profusion of
asters were used , in the spacious
living rooms. I

Musical numbers were offered
by Miss Marjorie Miller and Miss
Lillian' Scott, sopranos, and by
Miss Helen Price and Miss Edith
Findley, pianists.

a -

Woodburn Rainbow
Girls Installed

WOODBURN The Evergreen
chapter No. It of the Order of the
Rainbow for girls held a pa bile in-

stallation at the Masonic Temple
Tuesday night. .
, Miss Juaaita - Hicks, "retirtag
worthy advisor, was tbstalltng of-
ficer. Miss Julia Be)i Austin was
installing marshal and Mtfs Doro-
thy Austin was lnstalUhr chap-Iain- .'.

a
: . .". : - : ; - .

The . .officers. Jwhlch' were ; in-
stilled were worthy advisor fleet;
Miss Opal Hodge; worthy. assoc!- -

late advisor elect,' Mtks Peggy Sad-le- ri

charity elect Miss JaneTtr--
gen; . hope elect; 3lss -- Berneta j
Thompson ; fair elect. Miss Dor
othy Austin. - TheeeVappelirted'Ofr
fleers whie' were iistrtaMed were
chaplain, Mlsi aaTaatWriae Im;
drlUleader.-Iftt- s Kdea Pendleton;
eonfidenttalbeerter. Mlsr Jtla f
Bell Aesnf pouter --observer,- Mlao
Tressa. BatesVaueUlairr Miss Onal
DWtty;--ehel- r ' dlreetor wMtee
Gwendolyn ssmker eewrs or the
ralnbewi-red- ; MTjorothaf -- MWK
ker; erajLge, --Mls Peart Zulsdorf;
yenow.,4lWdPett:jrogt;: veasr,
MUs May Stjlkef lue , Mlf Nona
Otjetf lado. Mtss-JBHe- sr Begt;
violet. Miss Dorethy WMtet

.After the Installation refresh'
meats were served --to the- - girls and
their guests: '

Leslie Can Do's
Honor Miss Otjen

The members df the Leslie Can
Do class :met Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. - John Bertelsoa
on La, Felle street The devotional
was led by Mrs. Bertelson. follow-
ed by a short business . meeting.

The honor guest, little Beatrice
Otjen, was then presented with a
tiny silver set At the tea hour.
Mrs. Bertelson was assisted byJ- -
Mrs. hock ana Mrs. Roseman.

Others In the group were Mrs.
B. E. Otjen, Mrs. W. Liafoot, Mrs.
GUliam, Mrs. W. Greenwood, Mrs.
B. F. Pound, Mrs. J. S. Murray,
Mrs. Clark. Mrs. Clyde French,
Mrs. C Wrfl, Mrs. B."Bohrnstedt.
Mrs. Roy Hewitt and Mrs. C. W.
Davis. .

. : - . .
ORCHARD HEIGHTS. Sun-

day evening guests of Mrs. J. W.
Edgar were Mrs. John Barnwell,
Miss . Helen Barnwell. Mrs. Clar,
ence Hofflne and her little daugh-
ter Beverly, and Miss Edith Hot-fin- e.

Mrs. Hofflne is a daughter
of Mrs. Barnwell. Mrs. Hofflne
and Beverly are from Bonner
Springs, Kana., and the Barnwells,
Including- - Mr. and Mrs. John
Barnwell, Miss Helen and two
brothers are from Wilder, Kans.
The Barnwell family fifST came
west In 125 and this is their sec-
ond trip since that time. They do
not seem to be able to stay away
from Oregon. They are working
through prune harvest at T. L.
Gibson's farm.

e , e.
Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby was re-

elected president, and Mrs. Henry
Junk Darby was ed presi-
dent, and Mrs. Henry Lee waa
again chosen as ecretary-trea-si

er of the Salem teachers of the
Moore fundamentals of music at
a meeting Thursday afternoon at
Mrs. Lee's borne. Committees. were
named and plans outlined for the
coming Members of thegroup are Mrs. Darby, Mrs. Lee,
sirs, waiter jjenton, Mrs. Ethel
Poling Phelps, Miss Lena Dotson.
Miss Jessie Bush, Mrs. Lena Wat
ers, and Mrs. Frank Churchill.

DATiL & "Members of- - the lo--
csl Rebekah assembly surprised
Mr. and . Mrs.' C B. Teats with a
shower, --following .the r regular.
meeting Tuesday - evening. - The
farm home ot Mr. and. Mrs. Teats
was completely destroyed by . fire
last Sunday Afternoon, and --while
some household: goods' was saved;
many things were lest. Members
of the lodge presented them with
many kitchen articles, all of which
they lost,' blankets and many oth
er articles.- - Mrs, Teats has been
secretary ofr the locar lodge for

.
- -maty years. v .-

.-

DONALD A caUed- - meeUeg of
Tenss Auxinary, O. IV S.,' was held
recently at the home tor the prei-dea- t,

Mrs. Ben Quinn. The pur-
pose of the meeting was to decide

date for the annual bazaar Octo-
ber 2 was thec time get On. i--c

ceanti of this comin week..- - be
ting sUte fair week. Itwaa decided
to, postpoao the September, meet-
ing nntU November at -- which
time the' various Vom'mlttles 1 far
the 'bazaar will bVappolated. '

, PnhUcity MiialeteCaDJlBi
1 chairman; jmancna ' isnerwooa.
GiTe,pahl, Cafherlne GayloM.
. Cohtactr '.Phoebe MeAdams.

rhairman; Josephnxe Shade-- , Edith
B arch. May. ClTelanclJ,lMona TiB- -J

der, Mabel Needham, Amanda
Echawbaner. Merle Dimick.

Big SlsteS E5dna Pttrdy. chalr-ma-a

;. LaMotne - Clark, Clara Pat-
terson Mrs. X'T: aimanfMyr
Shanks.' : ".?.' .

'T,. r
. .a ,

Installation Services
Are Open-t-o Public

patern iees
Tbe Oregon SUtessua

Practical aPattent
This dellghtfni model is the e

sence of chic and practicability,
and'perfeet , for the school girl.
The simple bodice with ttnj pocket
for colorful kerchief, and the full
pleated skirt are smart and be
coming, -

Design lCCI is lorely fashioned
of Jersey, kasha, serge or wool
crepe. A plain color, or a mixture.
would be attractive Inred, brown,
greet or bine tonesTX leather
belt and bone buttons complete
the costume.

Vay.be obtained only in sixes 8,
10.-1- 1 and 14
- Size 8 requires 1 yards of 84
Inch material. ; -

This model Is easy to make. No

sary. Each pattern comes io yoni
with simple and exact instructions,
including yardage for every size.

Patterns will be delivered upon
receipt of 15 cents in coins care
fully wrapped or stamps. .'Be sure
to write nlainly your name, re
dress, . style number and size
wanted.

The' Fashion Book Is 15 cents,
but only 10 cents when ordered
with a pattern. Address all mail
and orders to The Oregon States-
man Pattern Department, 241
West 17th Street. New York City.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
." : Saturday .

. Chadwlck chapter, Of the
Order of the Rainbow, Instat--
lation ceremony at Masonic
Temple. .? .

Woman's " Relief ' .Corps,
Miner's" haUriVeleck.r KalfhU Md LadjrrMacca-- r'

-- bees, -- Fraafernai Temple, I '
e'clofik. JnlUatJon. - -

- , Oregon" State Graduates
'AksBa. OrayBellelX bclock.--

I" Pi, " SaimUy. ' Z
" '

r Rally, Luther- League - of
AinericaA Lutheran church at
chMcV4:t( o'dockWftSa
oeefc'v - . .."-.- " .

'
.r

Trail ride, of Salem Hunt
. cluh, :3e-etto- k.: . .

Tjsee4ay.;. - rZ
anday scool class .

..ot aTrst-ltleptl- at ehureh..Mrs.

.4 Gt W. Devlea, til Nortb Col--'vtege stre. 8;J0 o'eleck. .

Gerrais Women; .i "J

Hold.MdntWy M( -
:

, GEftVAIS Mrs. Rebert; Har
per ear lier winther,--. Mrs. Johu
Cutstorth, were hostesses for 'the
monthly . meeting of the Presby-terlanission- ary

sOitlety Wednes
day afterneon at the home of Mrs.
Harper. Red! gladlolaa la the Ut-In- g

room and pink la the dining
room formed, attractive decora-
tions. ; -- .,

rfi--JrHarpe'an. Mrs. H.
L. Grafions led the devotional ser
rice' and -- Mrs. 1. S. Harper, Mrs.
Robert Harper and Mrs; R. 8.
Marshall- - gave-Interesti- ng topics
during die lesson study hour.' The
president Mrs.- - Scott Jones, pre-
sided at the business meeting dari-
ng,which plans for the annual ba-
zaar to be 'held early In Novenr-b- er

were discussed and some ef
the committees were appointed by
the chairman, Mrs. Marshall.
. .Twenty membersuand: two visi-
tors .were present. visitors
were-Mrs- . Grace Garrett o Boise,
Idaho, who is, visiting at the home
of her "sister, Mrs.' A. B. Minaker,
and Mrs. Elton Rae of Salem,
daughter and sister, of the host-
esses.

The Salem Hunt club will hold
trail ride Sunday morning at

:30 o'clock. -

breadcrumbs and fry lightly in
bacon fat. ' -

Craam Kale
1 lb. kale- -
2 tablespoons butter .

cup thick sweet cream
.i;teasp6on salt, v .

- 1 f .teaspoon pepper- -
Wash the akale and throw Into

belling water - for flve minutes
Then drain and place in a sauce-
pan, with only enough water to
corer. Cook for 29 to 30 min
utes, testing for tenderness from
time to time. - .Then drain and
'io fine. Melt" butter in sauce

pan, add the chopped kale and
seasoning, and last , the cream.
leaving over the fire- - only long
enough to beat through., ,

Kale ea Casserole
2 cups cooked kale

4 V cup. boiled rice
r i cup chopped cooked meat

1 small onion, grated
3 tablespoons chili sauce
1 teaspoon salt
dash of pepper

., lemon " .
'

Butter baking dish --and place
In It layers of .chopped, drained
kale, rice and meat. Mix together
the- - Juice' of the; lemon.. Chm
saucef grated onioa , and season
ing and sprinkle : over the ton.
Bake la-- e moderate -- oven for 20
minutes. v .

, ' Kale Scwffle . --v
;2cups belled, kale, chopped

lino . , .
eggs, . - --

v

. a.tablespoons thin cream
- ''teaspoesf salt'--- - i

US teaspoon' pepper; v . ;
- PuUthe chopped cooked kale

where It' will cooL Twenty, min-
utes before' serrlaT time mix with
beaten . egg-yolk-s, cream and sea-sonjs- r.i

fid : i46t,loW ., In '.stiffly
beaten whites.. Pour a; but-
tered baking dish, and,bake In Ji
meaium rea,zs minutes. Send, tt
browned, as It falls eulcklr. This
Is a nutritious and tasty dish.- - '

DF CLASSES PICKED

: Class .representative's were el
ected by the members of the Wil-
lamette university student body
at; the : firstimeeting of the year
Pday,--- , Representatives elected
were Wendell Keck, senior: Paul
aAckenaan, Juntor; apd HaiTqldJ
Bose, freshman. Warren McMla- -
ntmee Waa, elected . seeond - vice--
president jto succeed DwfghtAd
ams.-wbetsnot- ln school this falU
N election was made in theoptH
omore-elassv-as these ..wa-n- e ma-
jority In the threercornad,raee
there';, this vacaacy will be fffled-a- t

a latter meetia jf. .. ' , .
"

,

Laurence --"Buck" ,w 1 n si o w
.was elacted chaltzaan pi sr

rivalry committee ; . he is" also
sesier representative en thfr com.
mltatee. wltieh rSMnsorsallintar- -
class .competitions. ? Other-- mem- -
bersbers of the committee are Roy
Harland, Junior; Hayes Beall,
sophomore; and John Nelson.
freshman.- - .

Of. special importance, was the
Introduction of an 1meadms.nt.:t
tne, sxttoent - ooey constitution.
Thie amendment provides for a
graduate, manager of ail student
body-busines- .The plan waa.dUL
rected by the board of trustees of
the u'nirersitxl and the amendment
as drafted, had - been accepted by
ine stuaent exeeuuye committee.'
This provision .centralizes, respon-slbUU- y

for the handMng of U stu
dent- - activities. Lestle Sparks is
acting, graduate manager..

Yearliiigs
Go Through

Their Paces
With the --chant of A:

'Er the 'freshman class at
WUlamettS university marched
from ths campus to the courthouse
lawn Friday afternoon.. This year
themarch was much shorter than
usual, .as no circuit of the down-
town district was made.

Before the march the freshmen
were instructed In the university
traditions which they will be ex-
pected to observe this year. The
list was noticeably shorter than
those ot previous years. The most
noticeable change was in the fresh-
man headgear. Formerly the
yearlings have worn green caps
and green ribbons, butthis year
mo caps are in tne university col-
ors, cardinal and gold, and the
girls' ribbojia, likewise are of the
university colors, instead of wear-
ing this insignia until May day,
as in past years, the "freshmen will
be required to wear them onlv un
til homecoming time in November
at which time some spectacular
disposition will be made Of the
xaps. . : - - -

. .
- -

On Arrival at the courthouse
yesterday the oddly clad students
joined in a university song. Men

WORKS HARD

HI IE FIELD

Relies Upon LyduiE. Pink-hsm- 's

Vegetable Compound
WaWaBWiaWSlBaaaB aa, ,v.

- Rankin. IHinoisv "I took Lrdia
E. Pinkhanra Vegetable Compound aa

V r tonic, before

. ' Miss Caroyl Bradcn will be In--
stalled as worthy advisor of Chad- -

'.wick assembly Ne.. 3, Order of the
Calnbow for Girls.' at public cere-
monies to be' held tonight at 8

. o'clock - In the Masonic temple!
Miss Shirley Stewart of Cdrvallis.

T "grand. worthy advisor of the. grand
"7 assembly of. Oregon, will be the

gueEf.of honor at theinitallxtion.
MJss Julia, .Creech will" be In--

.Stalled as worthy aacoclate advls- -

diseases; Hewent to the. hospital
only two dayg ago. . ;? '

He : Was 54 years V and
leaves a --wife" and five ' childTen:
Mrs. Annie Wehier ' of PnrtTa
Mrs. Lena Armstrong of Tilla--
mook, Joe.who lires near his par-
ents' home and : Eva andT John ' at
nome. - Tne zenners have been
residents of this community about
is years.

Funeral, arrangements are net
yet completed, . but the funeral

1U probably, be- - held from-- the
local Catholic church on Satur
day morning at o'clock. Father
H. A. Qrth-- officiating and. burial
will be la the Catholic cemetery
a half mile east of town. - v -

LOS) XHQTXX

'hi
Convenience

Comfort iHospitaBty A
You will appreciate the excellent
service and moderate rates. The
cay's moat centrally located hotel.
Ctoe block from Pershing Squat

canmiient to all leading shops,
theatres, financial institutions sad

electric depots for all ifmis.
Garasa adjoining..

AH Outwcfa RoaOi Cidi With Bath -
oaa ran . . iLsa S3. S4

ta.ia.S4.8S

" FaAits Swin, k., ve(sr

Hotel Qtivoff
Sl3rt1i OOss - . H

cr, mis Eleanor Wright as cbar-lty- ,'
Miss Ruth Flck as hope, and

Miss Dorothy Corey as faith.
Thirteen appointive officers will
aI;o be installed.

' " ORCHARD HEIGHTS Mr. and
.. . .ara a a. i.ii a a a

I I tf Sinn w usan. ii r ainn mri.
Fred Wilson and daughters. Rath

- and Fern, and Mr, and Mrs. R. W
Clarke and children. Wilson and

" " Jeanette were members of a party
which pleasantly surprised Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wilson of Sunny- -

elde . Saturday evening. : Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
AVilson and son Donald and Mr.

The Home Kitchen
Bj ALICE LYNN BARRY

. . and Mrs. : G. E. Smith, and , chil
dren. George, Frank and Jeanette.
all of Salens Mrs. Frank Wilson

- waa M.1iV.tim S,nn. ft.
Tins her Wrthdar.; AH the guests

v were-- - immediate relatives of. Mrs;
- Wilson.- - - Games and.muslc were
1 - enjoyed until a latehdur when

delicious refreshments were
."served.: f .

. --
.. . , ' r

-
. ' PLEASANT VIEW Sunday,

- September 15 at the county home
- ct Mr. and Mrs. J. C. "MofrU.

- remnant of the Spaullng logging
crew of '89, of which Mr. Morris

; 'was a member, had a get-toget-

meeting.' ' -- : tv ;

: A sumptuous dinner was served
. ; at the tfoon hour, by the hostess.

.The' dinner was Interspersed by
Teminlseences from the : old log- -

Use imagi
to make vegetable foods delicious

,' '" 'h t a V, r. y

Few things are more important than
balanced diet in promoting Health

TRY KALK AS A WHOLESOME
SUBSTITITE FOR. SP1XACH

Many people know kale by
sight only and Ignore If regularly
in the markets. It's not exactly
cabbage nor spinach, yet It has
some of 'tie qualities of:: both.
The long, dark green leaves with
curly edges are joined together by
a little knob at the base, but the
leaves lie flat And-d-o not form's
head.- - , a-

- A
'

v- - :

Y" For one thing, it" Is not so san
dy as spinach. Rather clean; j In
fact. By separating the leaves
from the base, and giving them a
brief bath In coldVwater the; be-
come sand-fre- e quiclUy. Kale
hasn't much flavor of - Its own,
but it is one of the leafy greens
that are so good for you. More-
over.: kale is a. hardy vegetable,'
perhaps; the only leafy vegetable
that you "can get at all seasons,
even in the dead of winter, be--.

cause neither heat nor cold harm
"it in fact, frost is supposed to

Improve the flavor of kale.
--;KaIe Plala Boiled -

J-'- l iib. kale t.J:'h
lv slice salt pork - " ' -. j j
Dash of pepper - - - i t

' Drop, the, cleaned kale- - Into
boiling s water 'for - fire' minutes..
th drain. Fiace the salt pork la
a , saucepan,. ad .the. ' kale . and
cover, with, boilings water. Let , it
simmer over a slow, fire for 40 or
60 : minutes,:, testing tor tender-
ness . from y time to time. - Don't
throw away; the julee serve .. It
separately or with the kale;' ' i t

-- V "Kale Balls-'

? eats tolled kale' ..." :":
V 1 Tawgg r-:-

"' SllT. -- 2,hatd-boiled eggs - - " ' t
' 4 onions grated- - '

k --cup breadcrumbs --

.tablespoons baeoa fat" --

- 1 teaspoon ealtV .. V
Chop the kale and . hard-b- o lied

eggs together , then --add season--

Those present were Mr. and
, 'Mrs. Bert Crabtree of Newberg;

rMr. I'.and --Mrs. & K.- - Spaaidlag,
- tuitiBi.nvu. iu t uiiaiiii, M(a, ana

' lira: .Howard Hunsaker and. four
children, all of Salem; Mrs. Flo-
rence Stockman and son Jnls." Joe Morris and Harry Brown, of

: Portland; Mr. and. Mra. Ted,
Whitehead asd OaarhtA Ld Vxma

.Hwai. w aavsea-aa- vt hi uvi

Cooking experts are waing their ingennity to
develop delicious tnethode of preparing vega-tabl-es.

A well-know- n expert furniihes ns this- recipe for Peja aHeefx;
" ' J2 fooketl beets and mince fine
" or- -' Pat In a sancepan nd sprinkle

with a ubiespoon of sugar. Add a Ublespoon
M of vtnegar, , I tablespoon of salt sd cepper

aali1!-- 2 uMsepoon JtJ1 1 t --VI ia. a ....

S and .after my
first child

- bora six, - years
ago. ""Then when
say .second "child
eaae and I felt

t L weak and run-
down,lie I took it
again. I am still

.v e taking it and X
am fselisg bet-
ter.H 3Ty mother
used it-fo- r her

self whenI' was small and - always
cot good results. She still take itI do.all kinds of heavy work, iscrad'
ing my aouseworir and I also help in
the Held; 1 recommend the Vegetable
Compound' and I am willing to-- an
swer any letters." Mas. Bex Odes-aaaAX-D,

BouU 2 Bklu,- - Illinois.

Lyrfia PnJdiaia Vegetable
-- . - s or".3ale:'at

IWeoai Jk-Hn-nc Ihrus Steee '
Corter Court Liberty. Tel- -

; oAe nWe. AdT e;JS'yimJn "" teewrVogseehlaiwon are
ffir --tn; dduic a dash of sugar for a new; enjoyable --flaeer.
3?Tvl ? rtJy rediscovered. It is not the purpose

2ENAl-M-r. and; Mrs. Hoy E.
. 'Barker entertained as theiir gaests
. Sunday,- - Miss. Anna -- Gross, Miss

Ryla Cross and their niece. Miss
Rose 'Colombo, all-- . 9f .Portland.'

-- Miss Colombo. Is the Portland
trant la the state Atwater-Ken- t

1 audiUon contest. ;Vt: - , ;

ZENAiiss Katherine Boshltx
, ' tt Seittle 4va bcea house goest

for the aet two weeks at the home
of ier. brother-ln-lai- r: and sUCpr.

: Mr.: and Mrs. 'Joe Ifesraer of

xo th etables taste sweet The dash el
- llS5L0tItllh Mhu foods icrWMSnae tne master bler!er'sS the '
-- . euprjw condtntrit is the right hand ef successful cookery.
- atda7wri- -

-- ' 2? !f -V t cravies, umctxta lS'Iarsi .
v7-

- Jwt int: .colorful atsatUfyint- r-

tot ind beaten egg: ' Fat totoltable' as jioon psJt' "

It iefed and'. tBrushj Conege llrv 'Bushlts, tn
- tendt-td- r extena" her-- Tiartflor n
i other 'month."; V-- 'T'"t

n!ikriiw4et'i-k'oo- l
place" for "half an"' hoar." Retl Ih


